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Be Near End,

a Compromise
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Been Effected.

LONDON, Dec. 20. Flat predictions that the conferences now in
sefvsion here would agree on (enna
which would settle tho Balkan war
mode hero today by Pemicr
wft
Amiith in niveaking at n lord mayor'a
luncheon (riven by that dignitary to
tho pence envoys before tuey were
presented to Kinc; Georji
'T nm an optimist," bald Asquith.
MI believe that the negotiations
now
in progress here between the Balkan
combatants will be successful and
that the outcome will warrant posterity in regarding the peace- treaty of
Iondon as one of tho city's proudest
uud mst valuable laurels."
.Soldiers of Fortune Killed
Keports that the Gnribaldian Legion lost nil its officers and had 400
men killed and wounded in the lighting ncur Janina have been con firmed.
The legion waa composed of 12,000
soldiers of fortune, commanded by
General Hicciotti Garibaldi, son of
the Italian iiatriot.
,
Dispatches
from Constantinople
today indicate that Turkey intend
to insist tlitit the Greeks ceaso fight
iiifT and that the allies qball permit
tho
of Constantinople.
As tv result of this iiiforninjtion, nud
despite (ho jirrdfctiewH of Premier
Asquith, many observers believe the
resumption of war in the Balkan
will occur within u week. Thbj view
of tho future is given strength by
ilisjwlchcs received today from Sofia which positively declare that tho
-

I'ulguriun parliament

will

sanction

no peace agreement under which
fails to get Adriunoplo as one
of tho sK)ils of war,
Servian ustrtan Dispute
It was authoritatively stated hero
dis
today that the Servian-Austria- n
pute wus practically settled nt tbo
lost "conversation" of tho ambassadors of tho powers here. Scrviu, it
is said, Is to get San Giovanni di
Medua or soma port near it, on tho
Dalmntinu coast. It is reported that
Austria will agree to this, and that
bervm will thereupon abandon its
cluim to hold Durazzo.
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CHICAGO, Dec. 30. J, V. Lofjuo.
a diamond morchaut was found today
In bis offlco in tho McClckers Theater building in the heart ot tho
loop" district today. His heau
was crushed, his hands were tlod behind him and a gag was In bis
mouth. Tbero was no ovldenco of
a struKgto.
When a boy found tho corpso an
empty cartridge lay besldo It, while
In tho sumo room was Loguo's uato
with tho door locked. How long the
diamond dealer bad been deud and
whether bo was shot boforo a bludgeon crushed his skull will be determined at an autopsy. It la Impossible to toll whether anything was
stolen until experts open tho lockod
sufo.
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LONDON,

Dec. 20.

Aviation

sta-

tisticians figured today that 238 men
and woinou havo lost their lives since
men began to fly, including tho
deaths of Aviator Kearny and bis
passenger, Chester Lawrence,
Los Angeles.
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